1. News releases
2. Cost share
3. When would he file EIS.

Steve Chapman  Meeting
Carl Daly
Paul Buxton

1. Amendment next week:
   - panel members
   - joint panel agreement

2-3 days late

2. Draft EIS guidelines
   - Mailings
   - notices in paper

3. Administration
   - Cost recovery
   - cov share agreement - equal sharing of costs.
   - Estimate 250,000 - 300,000 for total review.
   - Panel panel will review budget.

NSR agreement on how collection of funds will happen:
   - Registration fee -
   - secretariat - support panel

Sum to major cost recovery agreement

4. Public hearings
   - Timing of these - early Dec.
2 days
1 day - Sandy Cove
1 day - Digby

- company has fairly complete document
- issues yet to be considered economic study
- consultation
- issues with DFO - what are
the guidelines that have to be met
- concern re: research extent
  e.g., Blasling impact as a result of concern
  revised lay of Zone Club
- seasonally related study in timing
  of such.
  90% of completion

DFO - blasting issue

Opportunity for proponent to provide comments
back to panel

- test blast - only forward to panel
  make case that info. can only be
  obtained this way

Clayton Concrete owns Bilcan

Q/ 13 documents [WP.]* 85,000 costs to 01.
cost/share agreement.
- reply from Jim to Chris

- agreement - Rep's cost to paid prior to
approval
Jim will look at this.

- PW - definition of public highway.

WPQ

Wednesday - Press release draft EIS guidelines
Jan 21st deadline (Friday)
guidelines to KD
Jun 17th Powerpoint - DPs outlook
website presentation

(Prearrangement agreement - our initial proposal)

Highway 113 DM 11.80 Tues
M 8:00 am

WPQ

Blasting

no real
Avance for collecting funds
- check on federal side to add into
agreement.

D Hand Therault meeting tomorrow 1-2pm
{carroll - web site}
Staff Meeting Nov 8, 2007

* Narafis meeting retreat.